Advisory Board Members of the Transformative Arts Process

Adil Mansoor, founding member, Hatch Arts Collective; performance program director, Dreams of Hope; youth programs coordinator, The Andy Warhol Museum

Breeonia Prioleau, student, Propel Andrew Street

Carol Wolfe, arts education professional, retired

Celeste Smith, CEO, 1Hood Media

Dana Bishop-Root, coordinator, Transformazium

Darrell Kinsel, co-founder, BOOM Concepts

Delante Murphy, student, Obama Academy

Erin Perry, executive director, Legacy Arts Project

Germaine Williams, senior program officer, Arts & Culture, The Pittsburgh Foundation

IAsia Thomas, advocate for culturally responsive arts education and integration, Pittsburgh Public Schools; project manager of equity, Pittsburgh Public Schools

Imani Chisom, student, Obama Academy

James Brown, director, Youth Development, Homewood-Brushton YMCA

Kendal Nasiadka, student, Oakland Catholic High School

Maria Searcy, parent advocate

Nia Arrington, student, Pittsburgh Creative and Performing Arts High School

Sean Means, youth ally and teacher, Westinghouse High School

Tim Smith, executive director, Center of Life

Tyra Jamison, student, Pittsburgh Creative and Performing Arts High School